We surveyed nurseries on the Department of Natural Resources' list of native plant suppliers. The
nurseries below:
1) Have staff that are knowledgeable about native plants and can help you differentiate a cultivar from a native.
2) On request, can assemble a special order for L2L plant list templates for sun and shade gardens (not to exceed
$300).
Note: This list is not exhaustive and only represents those who responded to the survey conducted in August 2022.
Location

Contact info

Online
ordering
available?

Do their receipts itemize native plant
species purchases?

Do they offer their own
native plant garden
kits/templates for sun and
shade gardens?

Drummers
Garden
Center and
Floral

281 St Andrews Dr
#8584, Mankato,
MN 56001

507-388-4877

no

Have many native perennial plants that come in
small 3"–4" pots that they are trying to label, but
many of their small perennials are a generic tag.

no

Minnesota
Native
Landscapes
(MNL)

does not have
storefront location

Yes (delivers
statewide)

Individual species and build-a-kit offer species
information; plant kit information can be found
on each shop page. All MNL-grown plants are
native to the upper Midwest.

yes

info@drummersgardencenter.com
drummersgardencenter.com
Mnlcorp.com/shop
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Morning Sky
Greenery

44804 East
Highway 28,
Morris MN 56267

320 795-6234 or (320) 760-9856
info@morningskygreenery.com

Yes (delivers
statewide, ships
UPS/ USPS)

yes

yes

no

Their system lists the plants as natives, but does
not itemize by Latin name. However, staff will
add the Latin names to the notes of the receipt
for L2L grantees.

Plant selection will be based
on current availability (so do
not take orders or have kits),
but they have shade/sun
reference lists available,
knowledgeable staff on hand
and/or have physically
organized the native plant
section into shade vs. sun.

yes
(offers native
seeds)

Only sells native plants, so a purchase from
Prairie Restorations does not require an itemized
receipt of individual plant species to qualify for
reimbursement.

yes

www.morningskygreenery.com

Mother Earth
Gardens

Prairie
Restorations,
Inc

NE Minneapolis:
2318 NE Lowry
Ave., MPLS, MN,
55418
South
Minneapolis:
3738 42nd Ave. S,
MPLS, MN 55406

NE: 612-789-0796

Princeton: 31646
128th St,
Princeton MN
55371

(763) 631-9458

South: 612-724-2296
info@motherearthgarden.com
www.motherearthgarden.com

sales@prairieresto.com
www.prairieresto.com

Scandia: 21120
Ozark Court
North, Scandia
MN 55073
Cloquet: 3943
Munger Shaw Rd,
Cloquet, MN
55720
Shoreview
Natives

1185 Shoreview
Road, Two
Harbors, MN
55616

Contact form through website at
www.shoreviewnatives.com

Yes (delivers to
NE MN)

yes

yes

Whitewater
Gardens Farm

17485 Calico Hill
Road, Altura, MN
55910

507-932-5225

Yes (delivers to
SE MN, can also
arrange pickup

yes

yes

londietz@aol.com
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whitewatergardensfarm.com

at the farm or
local farmers
market)
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